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American Music Institute Opens Campus in Downers Grove
August 2016

American Music Institute (AMI) will open its 3rd Chicago-land location on August 15, 2016, in Downers
Grove, IL. The new campus – located at 1032 Maple Ave, Downers Grove joins AMI’s suburban Chicago
roster alongside Clarendon Hills and St. Charles.
“We at AMI are extremely excited to open our new doors in Downers Grove,” Executive Director Remus
Badea says. “We hope that AMI adds to the already thriving cultural community of Downers Grove through
our many musically enriching programs such as Private Lessons, Group Classes, Conservatory Programs,
Summer Camps, and more...”

Aug 14th – Open House & Faculty Concert at 2pm
Aug 15th – Downers Grove Campus Doors Open
The Downers Grove campus will continue AMI’s tradition of offering classes taught by award-winning,
distinguished AMI faculty trained in a variety of instruments. Programming will span multiple disciplines and
be geared towards musicians of all ages, levels and styles of music. Group classes will also be offered.
Potential students, their parents and Downers Grove community members are invited to attend an open
house at the new location on August 14, 2016, beginning at 2pm. The open house will feature a concert
including live performances by renowned faculty members and an “instrument petting zoo,” which allows
prospective students and their parents to see, hear and interact with the instruments they may play during
their studies through AMI programs.
Please visit www.amimusic.org for more information on AMI's Downers Grove Campus.

American Music Institute (https://amimusic.org/) is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization with campuses in Clarendon Hills and St.
Charles. We are dedicated to enriching our community by offering access to high quality music education programs through merit
and financial need scholarships. AMI programs and classes are for all levels, ages, instruments, and styles of music.
For more information about AMI, please visit www.amimusic.org or call (630) 850-8505

